
-Ottawa, Aeoember let, 19x8

To the'*durpble the 8aperintendent General
of Indian Affaire, Ottawa,

Iionourable the -tdinister of l«nàs M d ?orestg,
Toronto, Ontario .

Gentlemen :

For upwarde of 70 years the Chippewa Indiana of

Lakes 5imooe and Huron, and the tdissise+auga-Intians o f

Ieioo Lake, Mud Lake, 3ougog Laine and dldorvi lle, ha ve qoa-

strxntly pressed upon the attention of the government a oUi m

to oompendation in respeot of their anoient hunting limit e

aituutdd in the northern part of the provinoe of Ont,

and lying bet ;•,-een the Georgian Bay and the Ottawa River ,,

and bounded appror,imately on the North by the Frenoh River,

Lake tii,pisa ing and the Ottawa Hiver, and on the 8outh by the

46th pera11e1 of latitude.

In April of this year an 4greement waa mad e

betwoen the Dominion of Canada and the Provinoe of Ontari o

for the appointment of oorraniseioner® to investigata the

foregoing olaim, and, if satisfied as to its validity, t o

negotiate with the Indiana in question for a surrender of

their rights and subsequently, by an Order of Hie Paosllenoy .:

appointed Conamiesionere for the puxpoean above set fortn .

In Counoil ut the 31®t Altgust, 1923, the un dersigne-d w«e

On the 1'dth . of Heptember la st the C ommf.eeloo mpti

at suttam weet, thrxemio~~ Yox ~ puxpode of taking e viAspoe
rit georgirm 2e>Zt4 in 7~ke The Oemisae on trave7 1e4
by automobile from 3u*,, '

-- - -_ -- ----- - _ . _~ --~_. .
t.heraoo by motor boat t6 Ue Island . on SeptemiM ;. 14 tb ,~



16th such evidence as oould be adduoed by the olaimente was

taken In shorthand by the 2earetaryr of the Commise ion,-

-~i~e-I~athle~rt--~WDd18 •

addreesee were delivered by the ahairman an d

the members of the Commission at Georgina Ielreanàl, and at al l

the reserves which were viaited, deaf,gned to instruot the

Indiana as to the nature of the ola im whioh, in the event,

of its being established, they wouLd be asked to surrender,

and especially for the purpose of disabusing the Indiana of

the idea that they owned the lands and vroui,d be 6ntitled to

compensation as owners, an idea whioh the Commission found

to be extremely prevalent•

On the 17th of September the Commission proceeded

to Penetanguiehgne, and on the morning of the 18th travelled

by automobile to Cedar Point and thence by motor boat to

Christian Island, where evidence was taken during the day .

The Commisdion returned to Penetang at night aad remained

there until mid-day on the 19th, for the purpose of enabling

the Indians to produce at Penetang forther eviaenoe which it

seemed probable they would be ab le to prooure. No tarther

evidenoe, however, having been brought tothe attention of

the 0onmissionors, they left tienetang and proceeded to

OrMia for the purpose of taking evidenoe .aL Rama, whl.oà

was done on September 20th and 21st .

On September 24th the Commission w®nt to Port

Perry and took evidenoo at Lake Sougog, reaching Peterborough

the same night, and on the 26th took evidenoe at Mud Lake,

on the 26th at Rios Lake, and on the 27th at Alderva.lle, -1'rom

the mamberd of the A luwiok Band, returning to Ottawa on the

d very 2.axge volume of evideh4e was taken at- the

seven reserves above are Yerrèid t0 s and .~►~~ 46oumèùts- Vo ï+e
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filed with, the Oommiesi oners as eahibita, and between the

date of the Oomaiaeioners' reta rn to Ottawa and the- 6th

of Ootober the evidenoe wan extended and oare3ully con-

sidered by the Oommiseion .

The Conamiesioners took with them on their tiret

trip a large map of the Provinoe of Ontario, on whioh was

depioted within a boundary, the area said to represent the

anoient hunting limits of the Tribes in question . This

map wan plaoed upon the wall in the eeveral pounoii. xouses

no that the Indians and the Oommission might more tu11y

understand the purpowt of the evidenoe as it was adduaeà,

and during the time that elapsed between the return of the

Coroaieuion to Ottawa, and the 6th of Ootober, the Ooaa-

mission plotted upon the nap the various hunting limits

z7hioh the evidenoe established had been ovoupied and used

by the several families of the different Tribes, in ad-

dition to whioh, however, evidUnoe was obtained at al l

the reserves of a more or less general user by the membere

of the Bande of the aroa In question .

The Commission having reoeived an intimation

from the üonourable the Minister of Lands and b'orests that

he desired it to vait upon him in Toronto for the purpose

of advising him as to the views whiah the Oommission had

formed as to the validity or otherwise of the ols ►im, the

Commission went to Toronto, arriving there on Sunday,

0otober 7th, the appointment with the Minister having been

fixed for Ootôber Othe Owing to the arising of iixt-

foreaeen oircrumetanoes, however, the Comnriiesi,on was tn7a ►ble

to see the Minister unti :. Ootober 9th, vrh9n, after having

explained to the Minister the pnrport of the evtdanoe, the

-Oomwiesion .was deeired to_remain_ .in_Toronto . _untL1 the_ ._
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12th of bottaber, as the Prim iiinieter he ►d ratated 'iba► t be

desired to interview the Oommieeion before further prooeed-

ngo ~-I)wrkt~g--t~-iutarx~~-be~weerc ttia-~th-~aq~--

12tù of Ootober, the Commission were engaged in examining

the files and the archives in the ~arliamont Buildings In

Toronto, where it obtained a ooneiderabxe quantity of evi,denas

bearing direot;,y upon the olaknt.

On aotober 18th th) Commission bad an interview

with the Prime Minister of Ontario, in whioh a report was

given as to the eridenoe- and the general aspects of the oxaizq.

The QoMmieeioU re-aneemblea at Ottawa on the

xeth of October, and obtained some evidence of importanc e

by an examination of various files in the Department of Indian

At'fairs, and having, after a oareYul consideration of the

evidezaoe and exhibits, oome to the conclusion that tho olaim

of the Indiana had been eetabliehed, the Omission had a

careful description of the lands forming the anoietit hunting

liraito, and intended to be ivoluded In the Treaty, prepared

by the 8urvege Bra,aoh of the Department of Indian Affaire.

During the course of the taking of evid0nse at

itioo Lake, the nommtesionern were informed by one of the

witoedeea that the Indian title to seven townehipe lying

imediately south of Lake 5imooe had never been extinguished ,

and an investigation of the reoaAa in the Department of

Indian Affaire satisfied the Qommiasionere tiat the assertion

8o made YJaEII CorreOt•

On the 13th of RoptemToer, 1787, a Tre►aty, obaeatinly

called "The Gunshot i'reatyM wi t fi made by the JkMvuqblo

Sir John Johnston,, Baronet, oil behalf of tin King, with the

Principal obiefa and :War vbiefs of the xiegisea;ga Nation,

This Troaty wa$ l.ntonded to cover the land bordering on the
--------- _----_

_ north shore of la1ca Ontario, and extending back therefrom as



as far es a gunehot oould be board,, and oovering the land

lying bettiveen the Bay of Quinté and the Tobiooke River .

tlnvt this Z'reaty was eigned without a particular description

of the lands intended to be surrendered having been inoluded

theroin, the Intention- being, as appeared from the files,

that the surveyor was to wri te Into the Treaty a proper

description of the lands intended to be oowered thereby .

It to quite oloar that the .eurvoyox failed to complete the

'yreaty in this regard, and the Gunshot Treaty as printed

in the Y'oliLm4 of Indian Treaties and Surrenders pubXiehed

in 1906, contains no desoription of the lands, the title to

which was Intended to be eurrendered . A few years after

the signing of this treaty the omission in question was die-

ooverecï, and a subsequent oonf .irmatory Treaty was signed

on i,.uguet 1et,: 1805o but by error only a portion of the

land intended to be included in the Gunshot `.ireaty was in-

aliided in the oonfirmaitory surr-ender. This portion is now

oomnonlyr knovm as the "Toronto x?urvtase", and inoluded only

the townohipe of Tbbiooke, York and Vaughan, and parts of

the townships of King, lvhiteohuroh and Marlth+am in the county

of York.

- _
In viea~ of the foregoing, the Comnl,st~ioriere determin-

ed to lzsoluds in the neINtreaty that portion of the lands ',

originallyr intended_ to be covered by the GWnshot mreaty ,

but whioh haù not been inoluded in the-a, onfirscatory ear-

render of hugunt let, lÀOG . The ~~omiseion having

there;éore obtained from the ;iurveys ûrt►noh a proper de-

aoription of the lands South of :Lake Sitqooe, already

referred to, arid - o f thé lands iptonded to have, been inoluded

in the Ouiashot 1'reaty, prepp,roQ two z'reatxeo, ore to b e

i ®A
e gn by the thxeo ~onds oY Chippewas, and the other to be
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signed by tk'e four %r,de of it3.aal geaagae, each of wbioh

xxe&tiea oovera8 all the anpiant hunting grounds of both

n~t~ï~,~~é trnv~akTpa eou n~-I~Tc~~r~aoe, 4M71 "un: ehov -

Treatq lande, it being felt that grave diffl,oulty might arise

partioular],y with respeQt to the ancient hunting grounds,, it

an attempt woro made to de fine a boundary between the hunti"

limite of the Ohippeaae and those o f the btiseiesaugue, as

the ovidenoe digoi,oaed that neither of thdee Tribes had any

very definite idea as to the aotual situa of such boundary .

When the Ccml.eaionera were taktn,g the evLdsnoe at

Christian ,and It was asserted that an area Of land

approximately boWaded on the ae►et by a-lirle drwn trm the

*sot end of Lake Kipieeing to Mooe® Doer point, and bonnded

on the West by the shore of Georgian Bay and on the Nor th by

the Prenoke river, had been 9mproperly inoluâed in the Robin-

son -A:trom Treaty of September 9th, 1860, it being a17.eged th®&

the, Indiana who eigtoâ that Treaty did not have an exalqaiva

right to hunt and fish in the area in question, but tbs6t-a

joint right existed between the eigoeare of that Treatg and

the Chippeeas of Lsitee 3imoos and Huron to use the area

in question as hunting grouuads . The Commiesienare, for

the purpose of setting any question at rest as to title over

theee latter Undo, had this area inajud.ed in the deeoripw

tion prepared by-the Snacve~s Branah.

When the 0ommieeion Was in Toronto for the purpose

of a 0o11feren0e With the 4o0otireb7.e the Minister of IAanda

and JPore0t8, a letter wae brought to the attention of the

Commisaionwrs from a soliaitor at Lindsay, t3utarlo ; in
whioh he etated that, uating for some of t►âe-itieai8saugo .

Indiana, he deoired to place before the 0omisgion some

e*iftunoo on their behs►jj ,, and the -0o=ieaion arranged to



meet the solicitor in question in Toronto on the E6th day o f

Ootober, on which day the Commission board the rorresentations

~ilŸ `~V +L uv~~d Yv C 4~~1 SJS~1'wz~,--atlW---~â-~- -âLSI_I!ü-_W?

left Toronto for 1arry Sound for the purpose of taking

evidenne from some Ohristian Island Ohippowas residing on

Parry Island, which er+idenoe was presented to the Commission

on the 27th, and, it being e xpeoted that further evidence

bearing upon the claim might be ava-ilable on the 29th, the

Commission remained at Parry Bound until noon of that day.

Having then been informed that no f ur the r eviden oe could be

adduced, the Commission proceeded to Sutton West, to negotiate

a treaty at Georgina Island.

On the 30th of October, the Commission was unable

to prooeed to Georgina Island owing to stormy weather on

Lake 2iaiooe, but the weather having abated, the Commission

proceeded to that Island on Ootober S],st, where they found

a very large number of Indiana awaiting them .

The Commission having board that notwithstanding

the adQresses delivered during the first trip, the Indiana

atili believedthemselves to be the owners of the lande in

question and entitled to upwards of ton million dollars

compensation, the Oo=iesionars felt it was inaumbent upon

them to make a very special effort for the purpose of dis-

abusing the minds of the Indiana of this idea, and therefore

lengthy addxe esee were delivered-by the tlsree members of the

Commission, which convinced the Indians of the wafounded

nature of their view and resulted in the Treaty being . eigned.

The Commission desires to express Its satisfaction

with the general condition of the reserve 'at Georgina Island,

and was partioulari,y impressed with the stock on the several

farms, oensisting of well-brad horses, cattle, sheep and bogs.

&x•Chisf Charles Big0anoe . now in his 416t year, eatertained
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the 0omnai0«ion at hie hoxwe . He bas a . large and aell•

impravaiâ ~axta, a wel].«t'umiehed house, and hile great

au thoxity and Weight oraonget the Band, e ►nd the 0o=i0+eion

teei.iz that the task whxoh detol"8 u~ion it iz~ t ie en ee ►vo~

to indttde the Indiana to take a ireseomble view of the

amount of compensation to whioh they were entitled, was

greatli► 2ightene4 by the influence exerted by this vene7cmble

and most exaex].ent Sx-ChLef, and his son, John Be 8ig0avoe,

who Is at present Chief of the btnd . The Agent for this

41and . Mr+ William Kay, appears to hario the affairs of th e

%nd well in hand, and has the aonfidencl4 and liking of

the Indiana, in whom and in whoss vreitaro he evidentl y

takes a very great interaet .

There Is an exe'el.lent eahoo), on aeorgins Ygland,

the teaobsr being also the Aii.eeionery. The ahildren

appeardd to the Oommiseionere to be bright, intelligent, and

diligent, and the teneher, Ur• Ward, a vidently takoë a groat

interest in the progress and aQwwaement of his papij® 6

On the lot floyea►bsr the Commission arxOed at

t'emetang, and on the gnd and Srd were at Ohrigtian ie}:md .

On the End of Rovember eoms slight additional evidenos was

taken, and after addressaa by the members of the Commission,

sibailar. In oharaater to those dei,ivered at GeorgiVA Island,

the t7omieston returned to Penstnng, with the WAder®tanding

$,,bat it would again b e at Christian Island on the following

day for the purpose of ezooutiug a Treaty should the Band

In como.iZ have detsrminad to aooopt the offer mvAe by

the aotmMi$94on. Aooordisgly, on gor+rmber Srtt tho -

Treaty was 0igned. After the piP ing Of the Treaty a

-veà!'$ pleasing i.noldey7t took PU0e, to rlb,s.ilh i+r♦ ~a~.â~x101A~i

wsu wedo Honorary übi_et of the tiUgpswn Tribe, and giwoU

the Ituirin-xum "~~•~ ►b~#~os~we►*~+w»dortgp, wlaiah ,bMr me
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. 84,

"Man klringing Good 2iewg" . Mr. A . S . Williams, tdr. Uriah

MoPadden &M-iiVas Xathleen )doodie were formally adopted as

emb-eraof tte-'1`ri-ba,--wtt"mti-=rnamea . -That-beatowed

upon mr . Williams 'was "Shoah-nahwk o-om", whiob nan a

"Thundering from the South" ; upon iir . Molfadden,

"flow-wruak-gee•eig", whivh meane "Bright poon Day" ; and

upon giot ldoodie, "Wah-sa-yah-bun»no-qua", uvhioh mean s

"Lady of the Darm" . Several addreasee were given by

different members of the Band, and suitable replies were

made by tsr . Sinclair and the other members of the-Commission

and A lee Moodie .

Chief Henry Jaokaon, Mr. Walter Simons, who

aoted as Interpreter, and Masers J . Moraguo and R . itarsden

exerted their influenoe with the members of the Bard for

the purpose of bringing about an exeoution of the Treaty,

thus materially assisting the Comraiaeion in its labour ,

The Commission had the pleasure of ►ne®eting

k'ather Cadot, the Frenoh tdiesionary Priest, who was at

the meeting on tiovember 3rd and made avery wise and

eloquent address to the Indir,yns .

On itor►ember 4th the Commission agaib visited

Chri.eti3n Island, having been requeeted to meka a epeoit+l

report for the -Aepartment of Indian Affaire upon the -

agri oultura3 aspeote of the Island .

the 3ohool on thie Island ie under the direction

of 1Sr. Lorenzo BigCanoe, grand+son of âx-Ohief Charles

b igCanoe of Georgina ïsland @ se la a Young Mau or strIking

appearanoe, and aaeme to have the af:teotion of hie ptiipi7le

and the eoteem of tiia"membera of tbe Christian Island L~a►nd.

The Christian Island Indians bairo a Ydry

dreclitable braea band, whtoh p1ay1►d for the C c mbieeiobore

9D the oeo6►oi.oM 09 0aci2 ► ot tboir visite to the Ioï*" .
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On 0hrietlan Island the governnasnt has e upplied

the agent with a farm har►i ng a good brick house and large

modern bs►rn. The farm baara evidence of being well

ou tiraUd-l~ythe qént, who resides in the houge and who

has some vsellMbrell etoals.

On dovemtrer 5th the Commission went to Orillia

the Indiane tha t the surrender irt' aboriginal righta► which

for the purpose of visiting the reserve at Rama, which it

did on the 6th and 7th . Here too the aomrnieeion found

that the Indiana considered that they were entitled to

receive a large sum of moneq for a Esurrender- of their right%,

and the members of the Corarqieeion made a very special effort

in their addreoaee to convince the Indiana that the amount

whioh the Commission was prepared to offer would be a?u ;ll

and ample compensation, for such rights a s they wore being

asked to eurrender . One of the difPioultiee which eroee

at this reserve resulted from the fact that under the Indian

Aot, where a reeerve or part of a reserve is surrendered for

sale, the Band surrendering it Is entitled to receive up to

60 per cent of the purohaee price, and the Indiana at Raw

suggested that in the present instance their right to share

in the compensation should be governed by the section of the

Indien Act above referred to . It bein$ quite impossible

for the Coamieeion to agree to the payrqsnt in cash to the

Indians of any very largo sum of moxaey, -ei, noo the oompensatior~;

which wou2d `be paid would represent the patrimony of the

releasing Indiana, it behooveA the Commission to satisfy

belonged to the Tribe in perpetu,ityr and would tbe,relor#,

it not surrendered, aSford 2mtlng grounds for tdtUr e

generati ona, stood upon a different basis from the ,,axle

of a reaer+4e . This view as preaentied by the Oo paiesion

t1ual1y prerraiied,, and the ~sat~,was► 0 ig4ed oad i1oV«bax 7th .
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This reserve originally oonsistsd of 5000 aore$

and was purohased by the .rcaza Indiana in l0$3 . 2inoe

then aaha of it bas been sold, and Ito present area is

2200 acres. of whiah abôùt one-quarter to olearad, and

750 acres oultivated. The Commission was informed that

a very oonsiderable portion of this reserve oonsieta of

rough, rooky, and swampy land, and that euoh .farms as

are workeâ do not exoeed 25 acres in area, and portions

of those, owing to the character of the ground, are not

cultivable . The policy of the Indian 1lepartmont being

The Commission desires partioularlj to refor to the singing

to inciuoe the Indiana to turn their attention to agriouxtur-

al pursuits, the Commission suggests that this ob3eot would

be more easily attained if it were possible to aoquire in

contiguity to the reserve a further rzrea_ of land free from

swamp and reasonably free from rook, whioh might be oulti-

rrated to advantage .

Who Commission were invited by Chief Alder York

to a supper and concert which was to be }iold in the Council

iioudo on the evening of Povember 6th . Some very excellent

music was performed by the brass band, and a namber of songs

and reoitationb were given by several talented Indiana *

of some Indian songe by ur . :David Sinwoe ; and a historioal

addrese made by Mr . digvrin, who was dreeaed in Xndian

oost,ume . Miss Bowman, one of the eohool teachers, sang

and reoited moet exoei.à,outly .

The Commission had the pleasure of visiting the

School on this reear*e, which to preeided over by

1#re . CoxemM and â[ies- B owa w , and of 3 e4ring the chil,iren

both road and sing. There is an *x*Ollent, modern

school building, well-venti].ated and well equipped, having



living q;oartere for the staff on the second etory .

The Agen t a t Raa a , Mr. A.S. Ande Anderso n . a

retarnea man, . impreaeed the O orr miesion with his energy,

abiiityro and intelligenoe.- The ~-n~aris e,ro more tbè►

eatisiied wi th the attention he gxves to the affaira of the

8and, and ho appears to have won their oon=idenoe and respect*

When the Com+sisaioners were at Parry Bound,

some of the Indiana from Parry Island who appeared,

asserted that under the RobinëônMHur on Treaty of September

9th, 1854, the Chippexr, ïW.'.ians now residing on Parry

Island were entitled to a reserve on the mriinlztind opposite

Sandy Island, as deaoribsd i.n the Treaty, ehioh the Indian.e

in question asserted to be a misnomer for Parry Island, and

that such reserve covered the site of the present town of

Parry Boand, and had never been earrendered 'bq them or their

-forePath4rs. On liovember 8th, the Commission went to

Toronto and was ooonpied !a that day and on the 9th in

investigating the claim of the last-mentioned Indiana t o

a reserYe at the town of Parry Sound . It appeared that

although the Indiana in question were given a reserve by the

Robinson-Huron Treaty as stated by them, the .J'rovinoe o£

Canada, In April, 1887, ie a aed a patent to Beatty at--&l---tor

a tract of land which might include the reserve in question*

The Commission laid thsse faotg before ► the Honourable the

idinimter- of lands And foresta, who Instructed the Commission

to make some further Investigation into this claim*- -The

reeult of tisse enquiries will form the subject of a separate

report.

The Oommieeion adjourned on Friday, the Oib, to -

most again on the 15fh, on wbioh day iE left for Peterborough ,

for the pwrpoes of ,r,►egotiating with the Indiane at 14ud I6]» ,

~nâ ~6%b• On the latterMbiah !t-did on .1o"mbrt14 th



day the Treaty was eigned .

The Indian$ at !du,d Lake have an ,excellent brass

band, whio h met the C oamsi esi one rg at some di e tanoe fro m

tt .e Council üouee and esoorted thon thereto . A vieit

was made to the eohool on this reserve, whioh Is in charge

of Miss Harris* The pupils appeared to be bright and

diligent, and the Commissioners en,oyed hearing the

ahiidren sing. It would appear that an awdditional, teaoher

is required at thissohoo]. as the number of children i s

too large to be properly instrttoted by one teavher.

The Agent for this reserve and for the reserve a t ihad -, Î.a,ke,

is 1dr . Robert lioCamue, who aooompp,nied the Ca=iseion to-

both reserves and made at each a very excellent address

to the aqeemb] .ed Ind iang. ' Mr. MoCaarua evidently tlnjoys

and some addresses by the Chief and other members of the

Aand, the `l'reaV was signed during the afternoon .

a new Counoii. ltouoe is in coures of ereotion on

this reserve, which is oompobed of excellent iarming land.

The Mud Lake Band consista of 26 5 pereone, and

the reserve is composed of 1664 aores . Of this, only

about 500 are cultivable, the reet of the lands being

rough and extremely rooky. The work of o16"iog the

land Is so great that is Impossible to induoe the Indiana

to do it, and consequently only a very limited number of

them are engaged in farming . Ifbettor land in the

vioinity could be obtained, the Commission is of the opinion

that many more members of this f3and could be induaed-to turn

their attention to agriculture .

On the 16th of Dovember- the 0ommi4 ►sion went to

the Hiawatha reserve, situate on the shore of Ries SAke,

where, after a full expl.anation of the ob3eot of the visi t,
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the confidence Of tta*- xtaâic►ns-upon theee reserves and talc®g

q great interest in the affaire of tba' Bands and the welfare

of the ind ians who are wblor his olarge .

----- ~t-the-l~iSVra~i~-reeer-~►e-csomp3~~ v~oa ma~dQ ~~

Îndians that owing to the leasing to whites of maskr&t~

trapPing privileges upon the bo rdars of the lake, thoy had

beein deprived of the right formerly enjoyed b y them of trap-

ping muskrat, upon the availta of which trapping mnit of the

Ixidïans are largely dei,endent for support* This question

will be further rePerred to In another report to be mad*

by the Commission.

At this reserve after the i`reaty was eigned, the

members of the -Commission were made Honorary Chieftains of

the United Bands of M3,esissaugas of :ïias, Mai and 3ougog

Lakee, and Mise Yàoodi® was made Honorary E3h1®ftMneo.e, and

each mftbft of the party was thereby mode a member of the

United Ltarj;ie and given an Indian name.

After the execution of the Treaty+ the Commission

returned to Peterborough, and on the 19th oi,' ïiovsnaber went

to Ai,dorvii,le for the puxpoee of obtaining the eiecutton

of aTreatq by the In(iresidin,g on the Alawlok reeerve . .:.

The Treaty was signed on that day, in the-preeenoe of a

-large gathering of Indians oomposed both of the men an d

women of the Band . 'Xhosa Indians have un oxaeli.sMt bra.es

band whioh at the conclusion of the P rooeedioge played a

number of pleasing ee].eotiono.

This Sand of Indiana is prosperous, and IS

fortunate in oooupqing a rseerve whioh appeared - to the

Oom ma,asioners to be more adnp t,ed to agriculture ti ata any

of the Veeerl►®o vtsited by th eM , with the possible

exception of the reserve a t Xalm Uougog, whidhR hovVever,, is



very limited in area . The Agent for the ~1.inwiok reserve,

IJr . W.R. tloyle, i s highly thought of by the In:i3,ane, iA

himself a praatioal farmer„ and appeared to the Commission

to be aotive, energetio and greatly Interested in the

perPornanoe of hio duties as Agent .

On the 20th of Fiovomber the Commission went to

Port Perry for the purpose of meeting the Indiana at Lake

3ougog reserve on the 21st, to place before thom the pro-

pooals for a eurrenaer. This took plaoe on the latter

dats," when the lreaty was signed . This exeoution of the

Treaty oompleted the vrork of the OOateuiesfon so far as the

Chip»ewa and liis®iesauga Indiana were oonc,errieii .

The reserve at Lake 6ougog oonsists of 800 aores ,

half of whioh is leased and operated by whites and the

remainder is praotioal2y unused. The ►gent l-are ,

iir . Vilson aerrow, informed the Oonaiesion that he had been

9uite unable to persuade the Indiana to engage aotively In

farming, although the land in praotioW.ly all oleared and

oapable of being worked to great advan tage. Mr. (ierrow

suggested that u solution of the -diffiou],ty, as it ooourred

to him, would be to pool, the entire raeerve and oiserate it

as one farm, employing the Itsdisns thereon as laborers and

turning over the not profits yearly derived from the

operations for the use of the Band . The Commissio n

thinks well of this suggeetion .

Defore the Commission left Ottawa on 4otober "th

last for the purpose of negotiating for the exeoution of the

Treaties referred to in this report, their very oareful oon-

sidercation had been given to the evtdenae and eMb,ibite whioh

had been obtained on its earlier visite to the reserves ,

for the puxpoee of arriving at a sum of money wixioh woul4
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be a fair, jtiet and eqoitabie compensation for the rights

whioh these Indiane would be asked to $urrepder. In

arriving at the mount upoit whiah tha: C1omieoion finally

deterrained, opngideration was given to the seYeraI, treatie s

arhioh had been made betweeh the Oroon and the Indiana of

Ontario during the last oentury, and the areas oover<dd by

the éevara►I surrenders were oompared with the area srhioh

woukt be aYfeated by thi s'rreatjy and some oompakison made

betvieen the relative situation of the eurredlered traots ,

and this traot. as regards their oontiguity to the settled

parts of Ontario . Consideration was also given to the

eues agreed to be Pa id under former `Preati®s, and after

exeroising the best Jument whioh the Oomeaiseion was able

to bring to bear, it was deoided to oYPer these Indians as

compensation for a surrender of all their rights, the sua

Of 0500,000.00e which the Oonmi+asion deemed it would be

eQuitabie to dirride equally between the Ohippacvas and

Missiesaugas, the evidenoe having dieolosed that the areas

of hunting limits surrendered by each of these oxaimarnte

would be about equal and that the population of tbs

Chippewao exoeedsd that of the M isei spangs►e very s].ight],i+,

This equal division of the propo®s41 compensation was satis" -

ïa0tory to the olaiowslta, none of "oo raisea any obleètion

:thoreta•

by the eaaonti;on o f trio se treaties, the Indian

,title whioh,tormariq aovered a2X the lands 14 the o)A

Province Of Ontario has been flnal3.y released, and the

taking of Treaty 9 in 1906 e3ttinguiehaA the xndian tit,i,s

up to the northern boundary of the Province of Ontario as
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Al; of vrhioh is reapeotfully rsubrai-tted-, --

_ -~•~, D
., ~

. : : . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chairman

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

::' . . ~ .' .1r. . . ~ . .


